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Pork is the main source of animal food for Chinese. For consumers，pork price is 
directly related to their daily expenditure. For farmers, pork price affect their incomes 
levels . However, with the degree’s improvement of mass breeding, pigs price 
fluctuate seriously. So it is necessary to study the reason of price fluctuations so as to 
propose some reasonable and feasible suggestions  for the government. 
 Firstly, this article analyses the characteristics of the pig-breeding market: low 
demand elasticity and high supply elasticity in long time;  no barriers to entry and exit; 
farmers as the main breeding subject; farmers mass breeding as the main cultivation 
mode. Secondly, this article points out the divergent cobwebs and significant seasonal 
characteristics about the live pigs price. On this basis, the  article studies the influence 
factors of  the live pigs price   under the background of farmers mass breeding. And 
study has shown that the farmers expectations and the human resource’s costs impact 
no remarkable influence on pigs price. At the same time, we found that pigs price is 
positively correlated with the price of piglets, corn prices, chickens’ price, the 
Consumer Price Index and the Spring Festival. Finally, we investigate the relationship 
between the fluctuation range of live pigs price and the proportion of farmers mass 
breeding. The results show that the proportion of farmers mass breeding is one of 
Granger causes of increasing fluctuation range of live pigs price. 
In order to stabilize the live pigs price, this paper puts forward some suggestions, 
for example, advance the agricultural land as soon as possible, strengthen the 
epidemic prevention, set up barrier for entry and exit, releasing hog futures. 
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1 月份生猪价格为 13.88 元/千克，到 9 月份生猪价格已经涨至 19.68 元/千克，涨
幅达 41.79%。随后，生猪价格又进入了快速下跌的阶段，到 2012 年 7 月份，




























猪肉产量为 5060.4 万吨，居世界第一位，全年生猪出口 4.6 亿美元，出口猪肉
2.95 亿美元。另一方面，CPI 是反映国民经济运行状况的主要指标之一，食品
在 CPI 中的权重约为 31.79%，而猪肉在食品中所占比例约为 9.26％，因此猪肉
价格在整个 CPI 中所占的比重约为 3%。在这种情况下，当猪肉价格上涨 35%
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